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Frlilny Iornhtir April 15, 18TO.

r THE COLUMBIAN has tlx Largest
Olrculafluu of any paper published In
Northern Pennsylvania, mint Is alto
miicta larger sheet tlinn any of ttseotein-
porarlcsi imfl la therefore the lisst medium
for ailrerllitiig In tnu section omie state--

Vho rroo Voto in Sloomsburg-- ,

Our town election nn Tuesday Inst
(April 12th,) tinted tho merit of reform-
ed' voting ln'n Batlfaetory manner and
gitvo to H ttib sanction of popular opin-
ion for tho future. Theoretically It hail
been nccoptetl by reflecting men in
our community as Just and expedionl,
but as tin untrlort plan it was still open
to question among tho tnas-- j of our pco
plo. Now, nil doubts of It), utility,
fairness and practicability havo ulsap'
poarcd forever.

We embrace the occasion to point out
to our readers abroad somo of tho cnpl
tal merits of tho Freo Voto aa lllustrat
ed by tho Bloomsburg election, and to
commend It to their support. For It is
greatly to bo desired that tho plan shall
become generally understood and shall
be applied universally in our country
to popular elections.

Tho town of Bloomsburg with its ex-

tended boundaries as fixed In the recent
act for Its organization, contains four
thousand inhabitants, or' more, and is
divided into two election districts.
Twenty-tw- o town officers are to bo
chosen by tho town, by general voto,
beside Judges and inspectors for tho
soparato election districts. Of theso
twenty-on- e nroto bo chosen upon tho
plan of tho Free Vote nud ono (tho
President of tho Town Council) under
the old majority rulo of elections. Tho
twenty-on- e officers are these: two
Justices of the Peace, two constables,
two assessors of taxes, three auditors,
six school directors and six members of
tho town Council. Most of theso hold
for ono year terms, but auditors and
School directors for three years and of
tho latter two aro to bo chosen each
year. Thecholcoof Assistant Assessors
every third year and of election offlcors
annually will continue to be made un-

der the provisions of general laws and
will be wholly unaffected by the new
plan of voting; and it may happen that
Justices of the Peace also will bo clios-e-

under tho old majority rulo. When'
ever both are to be chosen at tho same
time (as was the case last year) tho free
vote will apply, but when they aro to
be chosen at different times it will not,

Tho Bloomsburg act of 4th March
last, fixes an annual election' for tho
choice of the Members and President
of tho Town Council on tho second Tues-
day of April ; tho other town officers
are to ho chosen on tho Second Tuesday
of October when township and borough
officers aro to be chosen under tho gen-

eral election laws. It will thus bo seon
that tho election on Tuesday last was
for llit choice of ourhcal legislature inchid- -

mg the Iesident of the Council who hat
vested in Jam the chief executive pmcers of the
toic'n. Two tickets were to bo voted j

orio for President and tho other for
Members of the Council. Tho powers' of theso officers aro varied and exten-
sive and theirselcciionfor tliofirst time
was nn important event In tho history
of tho town. Tho manner, howover, in
which the six members of tho Council
were to bo voted for, was tho principal
point of interest. For the first time in
the United States a compUtely fair plan of
voting teat to be applied. Each political
party, each local interest of any considerable
magnitude, teas to le permitted to represent
itself in Council hy its own votes andinpro-portio- n

to its vote. Tho peril of utter dis-

franchisement of a part of the electors,
'which usualty clouds and saddens elec-

tions, was wholly taken away, and
every voter could feel that his votes
would count upon the result and that
he and his associates would obtain their
fair share of power in the legislative
body about to be created.

'The clause in the Bloombburg act
which covers the election of Council-me- n

is as follows (Wo quote from the
4tb section)

"When six persons are to bo chobea
each voter may give one vote to each of
six peiEOns, ono vote and a half to each
of four, two votes to each of three, threo
votes to each of two, or six votes to
one."

The principle of this clause is, that
the voter may distribute or concentrate
bis six votes as he shall think fit, but
when he shall voto for moro than ono
candidate he shall give an equal support
to those bo voles for. This single limi-
tation wo bupposo was thought ueces-ear- y

to prevent complication and
Tho caso whero a voter will

dtblru to voto for five candidates when
six persons aro to bo elected, is not pro-

vided lor, because it can hardly ever
arise It is too remote a possibility to
requlro attention.

Political parties have been nearly
equal in strength in Bloomsburg for
tomo years past, thougli Democratic
majorities havo been steadily given
ranging from 12 to 1C, at testelectlons,
upon a total voto of a'jout C50. Clearly,
then, each party Is SJrly entitled to
three members of tho Town Council
audit is completely within tho power
of each to secure that number upon tho
plan of tho free vote. By giving two
votra to each one of three candidates
litis, rrenll will bo rniulo certulii. And
when tho rriciiiherti of ono party voto In
till 'manner they will securo their prop.
er' representation, no matter how tho
opposlto party may vote, A majority
parly of greater proportlouatostrength
might voto for und elect four persons,
and a weaken one two, but in our par
titular caso an equal division of Coiiiv
cllmen betwecu parties in inevitable
upon ndiMiuetond intelligent trial of

party strength,

Montour County Legislation
At tho Mo session of tho Legislature

the following measures wcro passed for
Montour county!

An appropriation of 1100,000 to tho
Dau vJIlo Lunatic Hospital,

An act to render valid certain con-

veyances and a lease made by Andrew
F. R nstell and wife.

An act to authorize tho Directors of
thq Poqr for tho Danylllo and Mahon-
ing district io purchase real estate

An pet to vacate on alley in Danvillo.
An act to incorporate tho borough of

WahhingtonvIJIo.

The Bloomsburg- - Election.
On Friday evening of last week a

meeting was held nt tho Court Ilousoto
iiomlnaton "people's ticket" for sup-
port nt tho Town election on Tuesday.
Col. Samuel Kuorr, Assessor of Inter-
nal Revenue, presided, assisted bv J'o.
ter Blllmeyer nud Georgo Weaver us
Vlco Prosldonts.mid John M. Chomher- -

lln, Esq., an Secretary. Tho handbllU
for tho meeting had been printed, by
request, nt tho office of tho ttepubltcan.
Tho following committed was appoint-
ed to 'report names for uointnntlou:
Simon C. Shlvo, Elijah R, Ikolor, Thos,
Cledde3,N. W. Snmplo mid F. M. Bates.,
Tho coiiimittco roporlcd the following
ticket which was agreed to :

For President qf the Ttwn. Council:
Charles Ri Paxlon.,

For Ibwn CoHnctlmen:liu4 Muiul- -

cnhall, Joseph SharplctM.Culob Barton,
Charles 0. Barkloy, Elijah R. Ikeler
and Simon 0. Shlvo.

On Saturday evening n Democratic
meeting was hold nt tho u.tino place, on
call. John A. Fuuston presided, and B.
Irank Zirr acted as Secretary. The
meeting agreed upon tho following
ticket :

For President of the 'Anon Council:
Robert F. Clark.

For Town Couneilmen: William B.
Koons, Stephen Kuorr nnd Frederick
C. Eyer.

On Monday Mr. Paxton placed a pub-
lic notlco upon tho bulletin board nt the
Bank, withdrawing his.uaino from tho
canvass as a candidate for President of
the Town Counclh.iiud stating that ho
had been nominated without his con-
sent.

Tickets woro printed in tho first place
for tho "Peoplo's ticket" as nominated
Including tho names of six candidates
for tho Council,, but a llttln reflection
only was necessary to discover that tho
now plan of voting would prevent tho
coalition from currying tho whole of
such a ticket oven if a majority of votes
could bo secured for it. Then tho prop
osition was entertained to run four can-

didates, dropplug two. Tho "People's
ticket," therefore, as Anally revised,was
as follows:

For President of the Council: Ellas
Mcudcnhall.

For Town Couneilmen: Joteph Sharp- -

less, Caleb Barton, Charles G. Barkloy
and Simon C. Shlvo.

By this arrangement tho Republicans
gave up ono of their nominees for Coun-
eilmen and took their chances for cur-

rying tho President of tho Council upon
a majority vote. So far us they were
concerned tho uulon looked to that end.

But it was almost a certainty when
tho election began that tho Democratic
ticket for Couneilmen would succeed,
and that two Republicans and one Bern,
ocrat would bo elected upon tho "Peo-
ple's ticket;" tho only question being
bctwcen-Mr- . Barkley mid Mr. Shlvo.

Tho cl6ctIon opened between 7 and 8
o'clock on Tuesday, nnd Senator Buck
nlew pollc'dtho first vote the flrat "freo
voto" ever given in this country.

Tho total voto polled was 436,'hnd tho
result was as' follows:

For President of tho Town.CouncIl,
under the majority rule:
Elian Mendcnhall 213

Robert F. Clark 202

Majority '. "."if

,For Town Couneilmen, under tho
plan of tho Freo Vote:
William B. Koons . 393J

Stephen Kuorr 297

Frederick C. Eyer 302

Joseph Sharpless. 392
Caleb Jiarton....i 301

Charles G. Barkley I29
Simon C. Shlve i 2C0J

Scattering votes for Ikeler and Bates;
who wcro not candidates, 35.

Mr. Barkley was put ahead upon tho ro-- t
urn by hlspersonal friends In order that

heshoiildnotfallbchlndShiveandincur
the peril of defeat. Many of them voted
plumpers for1 him, that is, gavo him
their whole six votes; so that though
ho was cut by many Republicans nnd
abandoned by somo of tho friends of
Shlve, ho W8B left nt tho head of the
poll.

Neither of tho candidates for Tn si- -

"dentof the Town Council voted at the
election. The contest between their
friends was to n great extent Influenced
by local considerations, and was with-
out bitterness.

Bow aro Things Now 7

The Morning Patriot makes a weak
attempt to shield Itself from tho storm
of indignation aioused by its having
changed. front on, tho "Sinking Fund
Robbery." Tho feebleness of Us defence
excites contempt. It declares that cull
lng tho schema u."iieifiMe" is n "poor
Invention.' Wo flrut found it nt tho
head of a double-leade- d editorial of tho
Patriot calling attention to tills very
subject. Tho, declaration that, tho clam
or is raised against it because sections
hero and tbcro dldnotgctusllcoispucr
ilo and uutrue.

But to Bhow the changing temper of
that sheet wo glvo its former and, its
present opinion of this "Monstrous
Swindle."

I1EFOIIK. . AVTKIl.
A MONSTROUS HWIN. THE (JllEAT ItAIL.

JJL.K l miAU 1JILL. It WftB tO.....ouu...' umi anticipated
inn uuun.tiB win" .1. Him nin un KUDSlltllt.leglslatlvo circled whls. lng for the bonds of ihper ominously, the rPennsylvania KatlroadKings of tho ting are i Company tho obi lira,
full of business, tho tlons of oilier corpora,
harpies who prey upon tlona, to enable thethe souls of men are latter to complete

their beaks porlant Improvement!
for onotber.onslaught, 'I through the territory
A powerful coinbiua-o- r tho state, vnni.i i
tlon Is being formed to fsubjeoted to the closest

u uuu mewrong is I est criticism In all nor.

upuu 1110 iu.&uyers
the btate u nil air il
eulce of the advanpn.
mpnt nf her lnterpHt... The advocates of tillsThe ofthesaleproceeds B'mnuan which ner-- 1of the public works, aids the dawn of a newamounting to six mil- - " .prosperity forlinns nf tlullars. arn tn Pennsylvania havebe awept out of the complained ol the filftreasury and replaced and tempetato ciltl.
by a bogus security, clsms which they have
A UP I1UII .U...IUII Ul UUlf encountered, and imv
larsthatconieannualiy " endeavored to repel
from thai source to pay meni in ine jiem 01 ue,
the Interest on ourbato. iluttheexagger
debt are to pe sent to atlon and misstate.
swell the coffers of menl. wilful error and
inammotn corpora-tlon- s dowmlght Ignorance

and the law and uii unyui uys portion
the Constitution to be of theoppusltlon to this
violated at lis c o m act may be safelt- - lelt
lnnnJ. to the lulluenceoi Umo
The shadowy outline! aim uio operation of In.

ol a etgantlo scheme telllgeat publlooplnlon
begin to grow distinct, The measure hoi. !....
and to )iortray,to those held up tn stigma tin- -
who will ,usu their uursucii ueuunoiatory
sense, the welt devel-
oped

titles as the "Ureal
plana of astute nwimue,"

anil Able men who hes. olthe Hluking Fund."
lute at nothing in thai "Plunder of Xlne ,"

Interest of the creature and such other
thev serve. A rallwav phrases us a poor In- -
project through the ventlou can susgest,
barren regions of Tioga" These clamors win not
letter and M'Keau. In cease until the eoniniB.
the excuse for this pro- - tlon of the great lliies
posed depletion or the of railway contemplat
t reasury, sou mis 1st edit) tills act, and the
the great good mat Is" evidence of the validity
ta rerav lha Htate for 01 me imjuus ui 1111

the contemplated bur- - companies I n iu
glary, prompt payment, ofI.Wi. nti.i.inl titlark. .l.ntl
tntathti, consider befort demonstrate how idle
jom actt (Xtiuiuutnls onif they are.

Italoul tv the 0
your irnators antt

unlit the n. li
fen closes t li shall le our U

duty to uvteh and speak. II

THE COLUMBIAN AND WEMBOHAIi BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.

Tho Berwick Act.
An Act, Supplementary to the several

acts relating to the borough of lUrwlok
in Oiicounty of Columbia,

HkqtioN 1. Jie it enacted by the Sen-rit- e

and House of Jtepresentativct of the
fbmmomicallh of Pennsylvania in Octu
efal 'Assembly met, and it It hereby cnaC'
ted by the authority of the same, That
tho number of town councllmcti to bo
hereafter chosen at elections In tho
borough 'of Berwick, Columbia county,
shall bo six, nnd that all elections In
said borough for tho cholco of offlcers
nud for tho cholco of directors of com-

mon schools, and nil appointments
nnd elections to fill vacancies In tho
ofllees of said borough, shall bo accor
ding to tho fourth nnd fifth scctlousof
tho net to define tho limits nnd to

the town of Bloomsburg, appro-
ved fourth of March ono thousand eight
hundred nnd soventy. Provided how-

ever, That this section bhnll not apply
to tho cholco of Inspectors of election
for Fahl borough.

Sua 2. That It shall bo lawful for tho
burgeBf) and town council of said bor-

ough to borrow any sum or sums oi
money not exceeding In tho whole tho
sum often thousand dollars, at a rate
of Interest not cxeeedlngsix per centum
per annum, and to issue obligations
therefor signed by tho burgess or other
Chief cxecutlvo ofllcor ofnald borough,
payable not moro than ten years from
date and redeemable after flvo years,
or u part thereof at tin earlier dato,
which loan shall bo known as tho
school loan of said borough) nnd tho
moneys arising therefrom shall bo d

exclusively to tho purpose men-
tioned in tho third section of this net.
Tho said loan nnd tho securities there
for shall not bo liable to taxation in (ho
hands of tho holders thereof except for
sinto purpose.

Sec 8. That tho nfore3ald loan shall
bo dovoted to tlmpurchaso of a lot or lots
of ground In said borough und to tho
erection thereon of buildings for the
uso of common schools under contracts
to bo made by tho school directors of
said borough and approved by tho town
council thereof. All payment and
disbursements mado from tho said
school loan, as well aa nil monoys recel-- '
ved on account thereof, shall bo separ-
ately and fully and accurately stated by
tho town treasurer whoso tiecounts
thoreuf shall at nil times bo open to tho
inspection .of any tux-pny- of said
borough and shall bo bcttlcd from time
to time under the direction of tho town
council who shall requiro from tho
said treasurer adequate security for tho
snfo keeping und duo disbursement of
tho said fund,

Sec i. Tho school directors of said
borough may tell tho building therein
knowiij as tho old academy building,
causing tho same to bo wholly removed
fro',m Its prcbcnt.sltuatlon and vacating
fo r public uso tho space occupied ihcro-by- ,

but such contract of sale shall bo
subject' to tho. approval of the town
council and the proceeds of salo shnll
bo paid into tho, hands of the town
treasurer and constitute a partoftlto
aforesaid fchoolloan fund to bo accoun-
ted for and disbursed by him under

proper security as provided in tho third
section of this act.

Sr.c5. Orders upon the said school
loan fund may bo drawn by tho pres-
ident of tho board of school directors of
said borough under the direction and
by authority of said boaid for tho pur-
poses of outlay mentioned in tho third

section of this net, but for no other
purpose whatever, and annual state-
ments of the ndinlnslstratlon of said
f Und and of tho amount nnd condition
of the Mtid school lonu shall be pub-
lished under the direction of tho town
council In one' newspaper published in
said borough.

StriG. Tho town council of said borongh
mny In any year prior to tho
of tho school loan hereby authorized
impose a special tax upon tho property
real and personal in said borough,
liable to taxation for school purposes,
not exceeding ten mills on the dollar
of tho valuation of such property, to
provide tor tho payment of Interest,
b ccomlng duo on said loan nnd for tho

thereof, or any part of tho
same, and the said taxes .shall bo eollec
ted and shall bo paid to tho town trea
s urer who fchall keep duo account there;
of and pay out tho .same upon orders
drawn upon him by thoburgess or other
chief, cxecutlvo office of said borough,
Provided however, That any buch rate

of special taxation exceeding flvo mills
upon the dollar shall bo agreed to und
fixed by at lenst five votes in tho town
council. .

Bku 7. Tending the administration
of tho tehool loan fund hereby author
iscdt (including taxes received under
tho provisions of tho last preceding

spctlou,) tho town council may mako
provision for tho temporary invost
mont or deposit, of tho H.iid fund
or any part thereof and for securing
interest thereon to bo added to said
fund, but such temporary deposit or
investment bhall bo upon duo security
first had und obtained for tho
ment of ho,bamo when required. "

Tho foregoing bill passed both
Houses of tho LcgUIaturo and was trans
mitted to tho Governor prior to the
adjournment.

local Legislation.
Tho following bills of local Interest in

tit is county, woro passed tit tho bcsslon
oftho Legislature just, closed.

An act to define tho limits and to or
ganlzo tho town of Bloomsburg.

A net to regulato tho eloctlon of V1
rectors of tho i'oor for tho Bloom tils
trie( In Columbia county.

An not supplementary to tho several
nets relating to tho borough of Berwick
lu tho county of Columbia,

An act to repeal tho third section of
uu net, approved lOtli of .April, 600, In
relation to road taxes In Conyugham
township, Columbia county.

An act to exempt certain real estato
of the Greenwood Seminary In Col um
bin county from taxation.

An net relative to thn Bloomsburg
Iron Company,

An net to authorize Chnrles G, Mur
phy to act as a Justleo oftho I'eaco for
Coiiynghiini tovnshIp, Cnlutnbla conn
ty, whllo residing outsldo tho limits of
said township.

An net to repeal a former act in rela
tion to rates of charge by tho Lacka-
wanna mid Bloomsburg railroad Com-

pany.
An net to ehango ho venuo of n cer

tain action from Montour eoquty to Col- -'

umbia county,
In addition to tho foregoing bills (hero

was an appropriation mado (In the gen-

eral appropriation bill to tho State
Normal School for the Cth district, loca-

ted at tills place, of f 10,000.

Tho Mining- - Supplement.
Jlemarks qf Mr. liuckalew in the Senate

oj ., wrtaay, uinru ltt.vpon an
Amendment to the bill supplementary
to me Miners act qj ai qf Maren, io7u,
ThoSfinoto having under eonsldern'

tlon tho following bill;
"A supplement to mi not providing for the health

and safety or pertous employed lu cnal ml no
approved Hie 3d day of March, 1870.
Hiction 1. )enrtcl,e(a,Tliat Uio examin

ers provided for tn the fourteenth nnd fllteonth
sections of tho act piovldlug for tho health nud
safety of persons omnloyed lu coal mines, ap
proved March third, one thousand eight hundred
and soventy. shall bo hptioluted for tho year
eighteen hundred nnd seventy by tho courts of
common pioas for the couuly of T.ttKerno nnd tho
county of8clmylklll,nt the first session after the
palsngo, of thli net, becoming to the provisions
of that act."

Mr. Brodhcnd of Carbon moved to
amend by adding tho following now
section to bp numbered flection two:

8 r.c. 2. That tho limitation of four moutuscou
talned In tho third section of tho net Io which
this Is n supplement Is hereby rescinded, nnd
the shafts, slopes or outlets tuerclu provided for
shall be prosecuted nnd made with all reasona-
ble diligence under tho provisions of said soc-llo-

whether tho same are to be driven through
coil, rock or other material; nnd upon any de-
fault by any owner, lesteo or operator of any
coal mine or opening In tho duo prosecution of
work upon such shnftj, slopes or outlets, the
court of common pleas ofllio couuly In which
such coat mluo oropenlng shall be located, shall,
upon complaint of the proper luspector, and up-

on a summary hearing of tho case, enjoin such
owner, lessee or operator from operating his coal
mine or opening until the matter ol complaint
shall be wholly romoved, nnd the provisions of
the act to which this Is a supplement fully com.
piled with by him; and the said courts respect-
ively shall have full power to make all neces-mr-

orders and decrees lu the matter of such com-
plaint, and to enforce tha sumo by attachment
or other lawful process.

The Senate having been addressed by
Mr. Brodhcad In favor of tho amend-
ment, and by Mr. Howard and Mr.
Mumma in opposition, Mr. Bucknlew
spoko as follows:

Mr.Speakcr, Thisbill which provides,
for the appointment of examiners is not
nt all affected by tho amendment; thcro-for- o

tho romarks of tho Senator from
Allegheny Mr., Howard wcronilscou- -

eclved. Theso appointments aro to bo
mado at once; under tho bill us it pass-
ed before they would not bo appointed
until tho commencement of next year.
The supplement is n very proper ono,
and if tho amendment affected it I
would not support it. Tho amendment
is nu addition to tho bill und is uot in-

consistent with it. It provider, in sub
stance, that under tho third section of
the bill which was passed beforo tho
miner's net that all work In tho mak
ing of slopes and shafts shall commence
at onco, and bo prosecuted during each
Hi hours by threo changes of hands, call-
ed shifts, aud that that work shall bo
under tho direction of tho Inspectors
who are to bo appointed. In every caso
threo sets of hands aro to bo put oil aud
worked In each 24 hours, under tho di-

rection of tho inspector, until tho sec
ond outlet Is made. That is tho condi-
tion in which this third section will bo
left if this amendment bo adopted. It
dolays nothing; it leaves the provision
uniform as to all kinds of material in
which work is to bo done, whether rock
earth, or coal tho work shall bo prose
cuted at once. But it contains also
another material provision, which is,
that if any owner or operator of n coal
mino shall be in default, shall not pros-
ecute work at onco us directed, tho In-
spector may apply to the court of tho
proper county and in a summary man-ne- r

tho court may Issue an injunction
or order that all workiu mining coal In
such mluo shnll stop. I deny that this
amendment, which has been ofTered, de-
lays tho work upon additional openings
or outlets, or does nnything to impair
or frustrate tho provisions of tho origi
nal act; It rescinds tho limitation of
four months and leaves nil work, no
matter of what character, to be prose
cuted under thosamo rulo by theso three
sinus per tiay; unit it, gives n power to
tho courts in a summary maimer to is-

sue orders nnd stop nil work until tho
requirements of tho law shall bo fully
complied with. That Is not in tho orig-
inal bill, and it is a provision which
tends strongly to tho enforcement and
proper working of tho law.

JJow, Mr. Speaker, when tho origl
nnl bill was beforo, tho Senate, thcro
were threo points to which I turned my
attention. In tho first place, as to tho
appointment of theso boards of Exam
incrs; I thought it n reasonable ar
rangement that two miners and two
mining englneers.and ono disinterested
person, should bo appointed; but, sir, as
the gentlemen who wcro hero repres
enting tho miners nlleged that thoy
would not get fair appointments on that
plaulguvoup my opinion nnd voted
according to theirs. Tho second point
was in relation to tho third section of
tho bill. I moved nn amendment slm
liar to thl, to that section, which was
adopted, but subsequently dropped. In
stead of the clumsy, Inconvenient, and
cumbrous provisions of that third bec- -

tlon, this amendment will make that
third, section harmonious in its pro vis
Ions, and creato larger powers to enforce
its requirements. Tliero was another
point considered by mo and still to bo
considered in this legislation. Ono of
the most important provisions of that
mining act isthoiilthbection, by which
nny owner, lceseo or operator It held
liable for any Injury to porson or prop
crty occasioned by any violation of that
act. If thcro shall bo an Injury to per-
son or property, any ono injured may
call tho owner, lessco or operator Into
court and have damages assessed against
him. If human life shall bo lost or sac
rlflcedby his failure to comply with
tho provisions of the law, nn action
may bo brought against him by the
widow and children of tho person kill
od, and If tho caso bo ono of gross neg
lect or violation of tho law excmplaiy
damages may bo assesseil against him.
That U a Just and an Important guaran-
tee for tho enforcement of this law, nnd
It was properly adopted by tho Senate,
on my motion.

Wo do not know that this work can
bo dono in four mouths ; thcro was

produced In tho former debato
that In somo cubes this work could not
bo dono in that time. Tho Senator from
Dauphin Mr. Mumma meels that by
buying, that duo consideration will bo
glvon to dlfllciiltics in particular cases
and tho law will not bo unreasonably
enforced. To tho Instances mentioned
in tho former debato, where tho work
required could not bo done within tho
limitation of time, lu the Wyoming
Valley, I suppose tho Senator would
make that answer; but It Is uu Insuffi-
cient nnswer. It Is not wise or proper to
put laws upon tho statuto book which
aro ovldcntly Imperfect trusting that
nobody will enforco them or attempt
through their agency to compel that
which Is unreu.sonablo,lmpropor or lm.
possible. I repeat, if tho bill bo amend
ed ai Is now proposed, every man
who is concerned in tho working of a

mluo, by tho direct requirements of this
third section, must put on threo sots of
men ovory 21 hours, nnd If ho shall not
do it, tho cotirt of tho proper county
can stop all hli work. Then by tho 21th

section, nlrcady refrrod to, which wui
nttnehed to tho minor's law on my mo-

tion, n responsibility is charged upon
tho owner or operator, that if ho will
not comply with this law ho shall bo
llablo in damages for any resulting

These nro vnlttaMo additions, not
In tho hilt as orleiuallv introduced

I havo been from tiio outset In'
favor oftho general provisions of this
mining law; butldcslro a mining law
that will 'stand; I tloslro ono that will
not bo successfully assailed hereafter,
when gro.it Interests aro nffectetl hy It
In an unroasonnblo manner. I don't
dedro parties to go into tho courts
nndmakojustoroven plnusiblo appeals
against tho law. A number of miners
havo said to me, "That law Is all right
oxcept that third section that limita
tion of times that ought not to havo
been put In." And I bcllavo that re- -

fleeting men think that tho law would
havo been much better without that
limitation. As to nil those regions to
which this ltw applies, I bcliovo that
there will bo a general assent to this
proposed amendment. This nmend
mont, as I said before, docs not impair
tho proposed bill, which provides that
these Examiners shall bo appointed at
once. This work upon shafts and slopes
can go on nt onco under tho superln
tendenco of tho Inspectors. As tho
former law stands; nothing can be dono
toward appointing Inspectors until next
year. Observo.that tho mining law calls
for tho expenditure of millions of doll
ars In thosocoal counties. Thero never
was a mining law llko that passed In
tho United States, or in Europe o law
that goes Into tho mines of every opcr
utor, and takes chargo of them on be-

half of his workmen, and requires that
ho shall uso nnd manago his properly
in conformity with that law and with
the desires nnd interests of thoso cm
ployed by him. I believe it to bo a
great and beneficent measure, and that
it will work well and do great good if
it shall not bo used as a splto act, nor
amended in nn uncharitablo spirit to
thoso affected by It. As to this amend
mcnt thcro can bo no ground of ohjee
lion toit, unloss thero exists ndoslroand
intention to mako porso nil or party
capital out of this question of mining
roform.

The amendment wasagreed to yeas
15; nays, 11. Subsequently tho Senate
rejected a motion to recedo from their
amendment by a voto of yeas fl, Nay3
21, and appointed a committeo of con
ferenco consisting of Messrs. Brodhead,
Buckalow and Olmsted. No meeting
of this .Committeo with tho House Com- -

mlttoo of conference took place, and on
tho day of adjournment (April 7th,) the
Senate discharged their committeo after
an explanation from Mr. Brodhead,the
chairman. It appeared from his state'
ment that the House Committeo was
altogether responsible for tho failure to
meet in conference and for tho ultimate
failuroof tho bill.J

Gov. Geary's Xiast Voto.
In his messatro votolnt? tho .Terse v

Shore. Pine Crook .fe DiifRtln "Roll
project, Gov. Geary discussed these two
questions: "lins tho Legislature tho
constitutional power to enact thislaw?'
and "Iftlio power exists, i.s It oxpedi
cut to oxerciso.lt?" Ho settled tho un
constitutionality of tho nroloet hv his
Interpretation of the application of tho
fourth, fifth and sixth sections of tho
eleventh article of tho Constitution of
tho State to tho subleet in hand, nnd
then adduced tho following reasons to
demonstrate tho inexpediency of tho
scnemc, lor me uenctit of thoso holding
uuierent opinions from himself In ro
gurd to tho constitutionality of tho bill

7.V.. 1lr Hin tarma....... ll.n AU It...wv. (.u v.. v.. u (i;i, uiuState is to exchango. six millions of
uu utis securcu uy it inortgago upon a
road worth many times that amount
for six millions of bonds to bo Issued by
it company us yet unorgnnizeu nnd
wuuso luiiu ii uui- yei cuiumencetl.Npnnml . rPho nnntfunf rF minvnnli,VUIIHM... JA Ut,ltU,V IUHllirnfl liv thn Idll la lllncni-i- . 47... If
uncertain who is to executo it, and if
eniercu into uy responsimo parties it
binds them to nothing oxcept tho con-
struction and equipment of tho contem-
plated road. Tho manner in which tho
road is to bo constructcd'and equipped
Is wholly unprovided for. Upon this
vitut iJuim tnu uui is entirely anil om
ttiniiqlv ftllnnt

Third. Tho interest upon tho six
mllllnna nf Itnn.la in l.a nnv.nmln.n.1
payablo, according to a recent decision of
uiuumuviliu IAJUII-U- M1U UUllUUOIUtCb,
in gold. Tho interest on tho bonds to
no receivcii wotiitl bo payable In cur
vnnpv.

Fourth. Tho' Statu is now receiving
uiiun uiu uuiius to no surrouuercti lour
hundred undbixty thousand dollars per
milium , itiiu mmur uxisinig luws JS en
titled to receive that amount annually
until....... thn n i.ill le. tun...v .tw.W WW - 1 Ij tUll- -
tract of guaranty mentioned in tho bill
wcro performed to tho letter, tho Stato
could only rccclvo threo hundred thou-
sand dollars per annum for tho next
threo years. Tho loss, therefore, to tho
rovenuo by this exchange would bo one
iiiiiiuii-- mm sixty luuusnuu uonnrs an- -
lllltlllV flit thn flr.il tliv..n i,nn.a
thereafter tho wholo omotint would bo
lost unless paid by tho projocted road.

J'iflh. Other bonds to tho nmotint of
uiil-- minions ami nn unit uouars mostamply secured aro to bo oxchauged for
second inortgago bonds on a prospective
i.uiiumi, iub iirsi niorigago being al-
ready authorized for sixteen thousand
dollars per mile, ntsovon per cent. In-
terest,

J1 mav wel1 ho doubted
whether tho proposed road from Jersey
Shoro would (o n success. Almost every
now road through such undeveloped

has experienced n period of insolveney. The connection of tho Stato
with similar enterprises presents u sad
history of disappointment and failure
of which tho Philadelphia & Erie road
is n conspicuous illustration. Tho com-
peting roads already In exlstenco render
tho proposed security entirely hazard-
ous, If not worthless.

Seventh. As already stated In my last
nnnual mes3agu, a lnrgo amount of tho
i.le.Vt.r ",0 Commonwealth will shortly
fall dun. Illirlnrr thn nnvt 11, -
oyer iilnomlllions ofdollars will mature
annum mo securities now in tho sink-
ing fund bo exchanged for unavnllablo
linmla thn Mliiln r.n.il1 nnl I..,.T.. "' "w- HVl justobligations. This would lead to re- -
uuwisis niiti incfio wouiu ill umo impairour credit. Tho people havo declared.
' nu navo uio rignt to oxpect, that tho
debt shall bo paid off as provldod lu tho
Constitution, nndtholr'tnxes reduced.

Fighth. Tills hill proposes to remit the
State to tho pursuit of a policy of pub-
lic Improvements by which lu years
past she Identified herself with outer-prlbe- s

of doubtful expediency, and lior
citizens have with great unanimity con-
demned,

A7ill On Vvliflf i:nii,.rl a'.vt ...! .l e
public polloyl,equallty orjtiatlco am nlf
um mmiiui-- ut tnu oiuiu uouisirmuteu
in inuso iour rniiroaus. w uio exclusion
of tho hundred others in thb Common
Wenltll rrillflllv innrllnrlnna nn.l In
exclusion also of all tho otlter Interests
ui uiu diuioi- -

vnai. navo. uiu great
Ktibuii.uiui, iiiiiiuii,', iiiuiiuiuciunug

and other interests done, or omitted to

do, that tlicy'should bo denied nil par-
ticipation in tho public bounty?

Other objections to this moasuro
might bo slated, but thoso nlrcady glvon
aro considered sufficient to satisfy every
Impartial mind that tho projiosed
sclicmo la ns gross n violation of tho
Constitution as of sound policy.

deary's Voto.
Oov. dnAUY's veto of tho railroad

swlmllo bill, tho conclusion of which Is

'given in another column, docs him great
honor and will bo remembered to his
credit hereafter. Want of space com-pel- s

us to omit nil that part oftho veto
which relates to tholack of constitution-
al power In tho Legislature to pass tho
bill; but tho omission Is not material
Inasmuch ns that part ef tho". argument
was fully covered by Mr. Buckalcw's
remarks In tho Senate, published by
us lu our last number.

Tho people of tho Stale havo Just reas-
on to rejolco that this most profligato
and unconstitutional hill has been

By improper influence and
management it was passed through tho
Legislature, but it met Its fato in tho
Exccutivo Chamber I deary drew his
sword and the monster was slain 1

Roads in Gonyngham Township.
An Act to repeal tho third section

of nu net approved the tenth day of
April ono thousand eight hundred and
sixty-nin- e relating to expenses of mak-
ing nnd repairing roads in Conynghnm
township, Columbia county.

Section 1'. Be it enacted, etc., That
tho third section of the act approved
tho tenth day of April Anno Domini
ono thousand eight hundred nnd sixty- -

nine, relating to tho election of super-
visors nnd expenses of making and re-

pairing roads in Conynghnm township,
Columbia County, be und the samo is
hereby repealed.

The section oftho act of ISO!), repeal-
ed above, limited tho umouiit of road
taxes In any ono year to the sum of
$1000.

legislature.
sr.NATK.

Wednesday April, C Mr. ltaudall
presented tho minority report of tho
Diamond Watt Committee, which sets
forth that Diamond Is entitled to tho
seat by a majority of 117. This report
was signed by Messrs. Randall nnd
Miller.

Mr.. White, from tho Judiciary
Committee, reported it resolution direc
ting the Committee on the Judiciary
General to inquire into tho propriety
of revising the Judiciary system of tho
State, to report at tho next bosslon of
the Legislature. Passed.

Tho nomination of John Yotingman
as Superintendent of Public Printing
was unanimously confirmed.

Tho nomination of Col. Oeorgo P,
McFnrlnnd as Stato Superintendent of
tho Soldieis' Orplinns, was rejected.

Yens A lien, Duncan, Flndlay, Kerr,
Linderman, Lowry, McIntyrc,Mutnmu,
Ustcrhout, Iiobison aud Watt.
Nays Beck,Brooks,Brodhead, Brown,

Buckalcw, Connell, Davis, Graham
Henszey, Howard, Nugle, Olmstod
Ban dull, Butan, Turner, Wullace and
Wnrfel.

Mr. Graham moved a reconsideration
oftho action of tho Senate In rejecting
tho nomination of Col. MoParland ns
Stnto Superintendent of tho Soldiers
Orphans. Agreed to, nnd tho motion
was voted down. This effectually pro
vents Mr. McFarland from being con
firmed hereafter.

When the motion to reconblder tho
voto by which tho nomination of Col
McFarland was rejected, was mado by
Mr. Graham, he stated thcro were three
Improper influences nt work, already,
on tho iloor of tho Senate, to lnduco
tho Senators to change their .votes.
For this reason lie wished his motion
voted down.

Tho Senate refused to suspend tho
orders, to consider tho Houao hill au-
thorizing counties nnd cities to voto
upon tho question whether liquor
shops shall bo licensed within their
limits. This may bo regarded as the
death oftho bill.

'
Tho,foIIowIng was introduced.
Whereas, His Excellency, tho Presi-

dent oftho United States, hasnppointod
Andrew Gregg Curtin, tho former
Chief Magistratoof this Commonwealth,
to a high and responsible position In
tho reinesontutlon nt the Court of tho
ruler of nation whoso boas1
is that ho has always been u friend of
tho United States of America, there
foro bo If;

Jlesolccd, That tho best wishes of tho
members of this Assembly be conveyed
to his excellency, Andrew Gregg

Plenipotentiary undEnvoy
Extraordinary of tho United States nt
St. Petersburg, Itussin, for his restora-
tion to health, so much Impaired bv
his herBia and constant labors in behalf
of this Commonwealth, and that ho
has and always will receive tho grate-
ful insurances of tho high respect and
esteem In which ho Is held by his fellow
citizens, without regard to partisan
vlows, on account oftho noblo and self--
sacrificing spirit displayed by lilm nlilco
in uio hours of victory and defeat, and
tho fidelity with which ho executed
tho solemn nnd responsible trusts com
mitted to his hands by his fellow cltl- -
r.cns.

llesohid, That tho Secretary of the
Commonwealth bo requested to for-wa-

to Andrew Gregg Curtin n copy
of these resolutions, properly engrossed.

unanimously.
housi:.

Tho Senate hill reuulrlnu' tho Slutu
Treasurer and Commissioners of tho
Sinking Fund to pny tho interest of
tho Stato debt in coin, was nincndpfl hv
tho Houso so ns simply to "uuthorizo"
Interest instead of "requiring" theso
specie navments. Mr. Wi.iiii nflWnii n
resolution to distribute Bates' History
among tno members oftho Legislature,
as fullows.

To members this veur. 10 eonlef: to
members or next year, 17 copies; tho
wholo oxpensonot to exceod flvo dollars
n copy. Poised Ii2 ayes, 23 nays.

HIINATi:,
TlIUUSDAY. Anrll 7 A liiiwoiurnuMa

rend from thq Governor .vetoing tho hill
luiauvu to uiu jersey csiioro.pjnu Creek
mid Buffalo Railroad.

Mr. Walhtco moved that tho cnnnld.
oration of tho message bo postponed for
tno present.

TllO Question wan ilninrnilnnil I ii flu
affirmative

Mr. ltaudall nfl'nrnil n rrnliiMnn .v.
tcndlllir the .session of the ICL'lsIattirn tn
Thursday, April 11.

Tho Senate then proceeded to tho olec
tlon of a Speaker tho roll was called

and Mr. White declared elected; nil tho
republican Senators voted for Mr.
White, oxcept Mr. llutan, who was
paired with Mr. Purman, absent. Mr.
Wallace was tho democratic candldalo.

Tho oath was administered to Mr.
Whllo by Mr. Wnllaco.

On motion of Mr. Buckalow, tho Son- -

nto then adjourned sine die.

HOUSE.

No business of Importance was trans- -

ncled In tho Houso.

Congressional.
TnuitsDAY April, 7. In tho Bcnnto

yesterday tiio session was mainly do-

voted to tho Appropriation bill, which
was finally passed. No progress was
mado in tho Georgia bill.

In tho House, Into In tho day, in
Committeo of the Whole, tho Tariff
bill was again taken up and somo prog-
ress mado. Tho duty on cigars was
made $2 CO per pound instead of $2 us
reported, nnd an amendment offered to
still further increase the tax.

Fin day April, 8. In tho Senate,
yesterday, tho bill declaratory of tho
law In regard to tho inconio tax was
taken up and discussed. It was
finnlly nmended and passed. It omits
tho provision relative to tho Income
tax, and continues for tho present year
simply tho tax on salaries, dividends
and Interest payablo by coriiorntions.

In tho Houso tho Tnrlffblll wastaken
up early in tho session and considered
until tho adjournment.

Satuuday April, 0. Tho Bennto
yesterday adjourned Immediately after
tho expiration of tho morning hour, as
a mark of respect to tho memory of
the late Gen. Thomas.

In tho Houso n bill was Introduced
providing thntfuturo Congresses shall
consist of 275 members, and of such
additional members ns admitted States
may be entitled to under an apportion-
ment on that basis. Mr. Henry W.
Burr, member elect from tho Third
Mississippi District, was admitted to
his seat and sworn In.

Monday April, 11. In tho Sounto,
Saturday, a memorial was presented
from 137 colored citizens of Circlovlllo,
Ohio, setting forth that thoy wcro
prohibited from voting In nn election
In t hat Stato on Tuesday last, and ask
ing redress.

Tho question of granting public lands
to railway corporations was again under
discussion.

In tho Ho uso, Mr. Butler, of Mass-
achusetts, mado another Ineffectual
effort to iutroduco his bill for tho annex
ation of San Domingo. Mr. Bingham
reported n resolution to pay Mr. But-
ler n sum not exceeding $2,000 for de-

fending himself in tho Wooley suit,
which, after somo debate, was adopted.

Tuesday April, 12. In tho Senate,
yesterday, during tho morning hour
Mr. Mc Donald mado an argument in
fa vt r of the bill providing for a lino of
mall steamers to Europe, India and
China by tho way of the Suez Canal.

In the House, tho Tariff discussion
was continued in Committee, and n
number of additional paragraphs dis-

posed of, most of tliom relating to va-

rious articles manufactured wholly or
in part from wool, and the rest In re-

gard to silk goods.
AVkdnksday April, 13. In tho Sen-

ate, yesterday, the Utah bill was re-

ported from the Committeo on Terri-
tories, new sections are added, making
It unlawful for tho Mormon authorities
to grant divorces; providing that
women may sue for and recover com-

pensation for labor and services per-
formed while considered as "spiritual
wives," und for tho punishment of
ndvlsing or contcnanclng polygamy
oven by being present nt tho "marriage
or sealing ceremony."

The time in tho Houso was taken up
by n discussion on the Louisiana con-

tested election.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

0 THE FOLSOM IMPROVED
p'4"'Twenty-Klv-e Dollar Family Sewing

. iiia ciieupeBi r irsi uiass imicmue intho Market. Ariciitjv.'attt!tf In every 'ljwn. Liberal
rommlshlon allowed. For terms aud circular, ad-
dress A. 8. HAMiLToN.Oen. Agent,No.70a Chest-n-

81., Phils,, Iu. aprl570-3m- .

N OT1QE.
Will 1U lirpi.entp,l III ttin fttur. rxf rViim,ut

l'lens of Columbia county for continuation and
allowance on Wednesday, the 4th day of May
licit, the followlmr aremmt tn wit! The f.enninl
account of Isaac Selgfrled. Committeo nf the per- -
buii mm oi uorens urevenug, a l.unntic,

WELLINGTON H. ENT,
arrli'70-3t-. l'rolhouotiiiy,

JOTlCE.
lie 1111 U lUI a HI IUD I UUI Ul JllUUJU IIWIISIUJ'

uuuii i tit 11 viittino uiu un Mm u ijuu, geu
7iuutU rchjiei'ttvely, unit ona licullhy jjlrl ut 7,
Mhldi lUt-- will Ulna out to utiK)Ulblo persons,
until lityeurb of nee.

DiitKcrons of Tin: roon,
HloontbuuiK, April 15, 18703t.

A DMINISTItATOR'S NOTICE.
XX KhTATKOt I'ATIUCK HYIINK, DKO'D.

Letters ol udmiulMnUlon cum hstamento im- -
nexo ou tho cstuto of I'atrick Hyrne, Into

, liuvo been miit-in- by the KonUter.of
vuiumuia couniy o vermis nyrue oi uonyng
nam towns. ilp, All peihona having clulniM ur
LiemundniiKiUnnttliefcHtute of the decedent me
requemeu iu inane mem Known, auu those indebted to make payment.

DENNIH HYUNE,
Administrator.

uprl cum teatamcnto (umeio,

PXECUTOR'S NOTCE.
Loiters testamentary on Ihe estate of Mary

MsBdiilitie Haycock, late of Franklin township,
Columuln county dee'd, liayo teen crontod by
the Ileglslerof salJ county to John O.llmloy,
nt runs tin township, Col, co., All persons hav-
ing claims sgalust the estate are requested topresent them to the F.xtcutor In Columbiacouuly. Those Indebted to the estate either on
note, Judgment, mortgage or book nccount will
iimao I'uyiucui io uiu i.xccnior wiuiout ueiay,

JOHN O. HENLEY,
aprl5'-u.C- Executor.

T 1ST OF APPLICATIONS FOR.B J l.U'l'Wtll.' !.... V. ......1......
Tip rtini-.- l UtnlitiAi lilooiu TavernJohn Lcacocic
'J. A. Jaciiby
'Jhomas II. Taylor
i iiiniTer .it j acouy 11 Houso

11 U' lti.lil.ltia l.l. Htorw.
Thos. J. Hhuman Heaver Tuvernwesiey j . nan Uenton Tavern(ll'llllnm l'Mlln...a llerwlck
J. II. ll'iyt ..
u. w. manner Tavernln.,,1, II !.',..,... Catawlvsa
Hainuel Kostenba uder
doiiu iv, ituuues
Wm. II, Orange 15. HousoHtephen U. llawn

Centre TavernHenry A. Weldensaul Ccntrulla
i iiutuui, uert-i-
A. W. Creamer I.l'l.tJtoroMichael O'Halr
Tlinu ll'IWmn. - .i
llcnjamlu J. Williams E. House. uiiira 1., liliruu.Inhn 11 lti......n..
Htepheii Thomas
i.iiuric 1)108
Itobert Furrclt
Mlirv 'hnmnnii
Daniel Carrlugton
James Uowey Conyugliam TavernI'linmnu tt m;- -
Hamuel Lclby
auiuii I
.liillll l Kllr.ef,u ......A .... .fil.-f.- ..

-- . .1. .V1U, 111,11 K. House
(Jieenwood TuvernChas. II. Dlcttcrlch Hemlock

ri. LocustLudwlg'riilclo
Joslim. tr.iini.p
J. W. Iteam MadUou
A. K.Hinlth
J, I'm Longeuberger Main

Mimin
W. lt.Tubbs Montour
Jacob (Jond orange Tavern
Kohr
C.W. Yatile ..
William Veltlt Bcott
Henry Wliltescll
jonn rauriio

lUooiosburg, Aplll 15.' 1670. l'roUiou'ouir'y,

gin:iuFF8ALi5T
TtJil.t ,..j Hiiiiu ui nuuary writpnnas. Levari Facias, and p?f 'UltlnMout of the Court of

J?K,t.,-"1A.-
,t.

Vrcctcd r rf&i
ri

lu (he 'township or
containing ono ""mfuM11' "UW,.lean, bounded by Ar v?.'f.
the holrs of H.K llMdIvV1V "lllui?Lnr.crno county lino on ,? w h f '
Elisabeth Hmltliers and ivt.ca,Vi S'
south, and by ""faim
others nt; the west. wi,SLS?n Koi;0.:tl

iw?Ii".lwellin'; ,ffi!l V,

, Melted, taken. In nHfi , .
u!k,L

mo jiropcriy oi ueuben Jtluir 0 i
ALSO

A t .1 . .
scribed lot orgroi,iid sltCM;,,!l';,f0"li..l
ship, Columbia cottnty.coiiii.iii ""neik,!1
threo acres, more Mf. boS&'tlftns follows, lo w tl on
Vantiolt,on the iatu",n,cast by
on the Month by oi Kii?.Wllra 6?Willlatr, Klinetob am? iIenry & , l'" 3,

with the appurtenances. " slanJ.WameS
Belf.ed.tnfcen In

tho property of tlldeon u 1I0"J to le

A WO.
At the snmo tlmentut

est in n certah, tract ffi ,ff,nJ,''l'
township, Colutnbl.t counti i

,uuV', ' UuH,

""V V iimre or loin ii..rl"',unt

thyeo'jLOT!K?i!.'
ALSO!

nei-scr-
, coiiioiiung lour hundrej ii3 ift1""ncres, more or less a so M ll'rlJ-- lpart of seven hnn.lrcd tic"?,, rn0M?

auuer coeiirnn, also tho undU tal liS.?1
four hundred acres, hi.. i2ne4,'n
ship lu tho wiirratilef , Same of am'

S. V " eoutalalai XX
Seized, tnlccn lu' itho property of James wl jou" le

ALbOs
At tlin ai.s.in (I.-- .. .....

ground, containing nbout SlJ'
tho north by lauds of en?,! mw
south by lands of George hSJtt ind Sf.1"
by lands of Philip Heesliolti. ' "

Helzcd, taken In executlim ,tiAtho property of b.itiiitoHivn "H-

AI.SOi
Atthosnimi

and totorBrouiid.sltualLluthWiS'Sfr
burg as Scott .si if t ,.&tl
divided by Thomas JlauklnVaSS j S J1"fronting ou Main Street on ib,',;
lot of J. L. Shannon on the ia "& JV
klnsou the north and fflf.8"
It Is u two story frame liouV Olutftwenty.four, with shopa k ofien sixteen feet y tcntj!?fo"X

Helzcd, tnken lu execution l,.the properly of .M.S. Wllllain".

ALSO-

At tho samo tliao nnd place, allpleco pr parcel of .latid.sli'uatc'ii fifiship, bounded nud r,'llodescribed igluing at n post, thence litiW &Aten north thlrty.ulnoiUgi'ea w 1st SlS?
nud two tenth perches to a stoue

... . ..!.i ,u!lr "'Biecs west, r
.uu ut-- i in iS1 nona tony

win! f"ur,Vcrcllt'1 none, thence by 55
south, tliiitylx imm ,,

f?."rnM'!T,einI!' lurches tn a wdrover south t'realj-tn- tgrces, cast
n stone, south clghty.llve nnd thSffigrees cast and h
post, south thlity-nlu- o degrees caM, ma"
und seven-tenth- s perches to a stone nnd Lnorth thlrty-cish- t nud a liairdpuree. tuituo nud pen lies to His place ef t

ginning, eontalnliu tweuty-tw- acressiilhundred and cloven perches of landman,!uro bo tho same more or lis tojeltirr si'sappurtenances.
Seized, taken In cxooutlon nn 1 lo twnuU

the property ofrUmuei Scliwepiu ubefca iwife.

ALSO:
At tho same Umo ntul place, a cortaia met

land situate In llrlarcreek towu.LIn, ims.
on tho north by Inn, Is or John 0. Jicobyi
Hannah Hnoneuberger, ou the cast ly Uui
Stephen Thomas nud Jacoby, on the souti
public road leading from to au-
burn, on tho west by the I!rlarl'rwlf,on l
Is erected n frame grist mill, floater miUi
saw mllln frame dwelling house, frama itt
with Ihonppttucnances. Alsoatllieiamell
about threo ncres of ground sltuite la a
tou'ushlnand county adjolulning laud. ofj
Jacoby, IMulel llimblcli ami Hie North
Canal.

Seized, tnken lu execution audio tie sol
me iroperiy oi .loiiau i iioiuiiif.

MOKUKl'AI M1LHBD,
aprli'70-t- r moil

$0 nnn a year andexpetJJJ si:h In ogints tn sill thin
brated WILSONSIIWINU MACHINES, ltd
innchlno in Ihewnr'tl. kltirhaliLaon Uihi
Oni: Maciiinh wnnorT Munky. For Ian

particular, nddn-f- i.".' N. !lh St., , r
apis

T) RIDGE NOTICE.
A dividend ot3 per cfnt. on thecarlt.il it

of tho Company will be paldlo tliehusLbeli
or the Cntnwlssn llrldge Conipnny, ou or l
April Ktth ut tho olllcuof the Tifssurtrrf
Company. Ui:0.,UILUIJtT,

Cstawlssn. Aprll8, 1W0-3- Tieeran

ROOTS AND SHOES.

claiu: m, hhow.n--
,

ClIMlli; aillKET, ADJOIXINnTIIEtTOSIU
KOIIU1.NS A 1.V1MI.

A lull and complete ntsortnuLl of rJj
hoota and shoes lor men, women ana a
Just received and for sale at rcasenaMe a

Varieties to suit all classes or raslomen.
best of work dono nt short notice, as luraj
Olvo him acall. ii'",v

HE VERY LAST NOTlCf,.T . .. 1...1..1.1...1 . ,rtu ullt nleflie

and pny their accounts by tho " I1')1""!

uftor which time all aciouu swill Jj"
tho hands ol a proper oilkcr lor Jf'jfJ.'g

Uenton March 23, ldTU-l- t.

TV'OTICE.
All persons Indebted totlie

on Nolo or lloolt Account, are liirelM
setllo their at once, or the '""
lectediiccordlng lo law. J.C. ItUTltfc

Illooiusbmg, April I, I.o-tr-.

tn the oiu'iiAaVS' coyivr
X and for the County of Ij J"
uTr or tho petition or W. II. Ijw
or Jeremiah Kline, late or Jacl'".'S
doceasod, lot specltio Arf""nu"f?,P'S
February bill, lSIO, C. W. Millev
cominlssloner to tako proof of ep"'"'

lly the Court. Ci rtillcd froni
WKLLINOIOS II. fcTA

To persons interested jil''?.'!l',(!,!'
notice, that I shall attend ror pu'WJrt
appointment nt my oillce, in D''SiSaturday, tho SBd day ol Apr A. 'fts
o'olock, n. in. - ron;milotninril? I. lv.

fsTENV MACKEItEIi, NKW MA

iau.1.,
AT J. II. MAIZE'S

MAMMOTH GROCKB'
B1.00S1"1

COHNEIt MAIN AND IKON hTltEItrs,
t

Large slock of
FOB C.I

HALT F1H1I.ON HANI. CilKAl'

OH HXCllANOU FOK SIUK MEATU

t;ouNTitY rnoniTE,
ALSO

G R O 0 E R I K S

or all kinds, root'lvid ailly I'""1 rj,"'"
Southern Mntkels.

WABHINO MADE 1IASY,

wrriiotir jioiLiNu on was

M'iWEU'B 1'ATF.NT

WAiuiAK-rt- tub "X "a
On liaudafWhoUsiileor Itetnll. Mtichso:
plied ut Munuruiturtis' l"'"' 10

county.

TuE OEM FLOUR AND SA-'-

BIFTHH,

The llnitt thing In Ibe world rur

their llour.aud buko nice llriswj' t
articles almost ludlspensil.le lu a "
sale aud Hetnll,

a ijinui: AHsonrMKNi'"'

OLASSA1QUEENSWARE A

On liand.eveiyllitng B00d ,u"t,I j"aUe
Call und sea. '

Illoomsburg, March in,

J0 NEW DISCOVEItYIII

J
It has loiiK been known 'Jjf.0 i IW.1

ed and well slocked KURu L n!l "'' '1
WAitmtoOMS or II. It. WW'MWiiiW'i
ost in the city. Ho Is now fiuy.
NUT CllAMUKIl SUITS III "'r jtttH
TAUB FUUMITUKK, all S' ItuUl f"
iUnuiasEa, various sizes, cl'sl"

Cuiuu and scc.jitid be'O" ,uH

will uivo money hy glvlug u
chasing o.sowhire.iriiiI,WIgi?t

aprl7U Sm.


